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To:           Chief  Intelligence  Officer,  }ieadquarters

Subj:        C0IWO¥  ORDr;It.C;,   Alleged  Refiisal   +I,o   obey

i.               A  First  1`.Taval
Ss,   CHAIRLE{>t   I,.    ol r,Oi'`INOR

strict.  Ir`.telJ.igence  Office  Boarf3`  Tier>ort  on  t,1rie
dated  ;,:ay  31,   19/L3  is  quoted  in  part  I.or  irr-ormation:

'lALLEGED   1.ilF'JSAL   T0   0i3F,Y   Oiu)E`,RS   -„r~rifljE   I}`T   CO}iT,TOY   -   Boarding

Officer' €  at+,ent,.ion  was  directed  t,o  a  report  that  SUBJECT
v:€3¥-eTTvri-il6J` iii-6-6in6ir  had  straggled  and  refused  to  obey
the  orders  of  the  captain  of  the  sub  chaser  escort  v.'hile
southbound  on  May  23,   1943.     {<nlestioned  concernintfr  this
incident,  Captain  HAr\i.SOTv'  stated  that  his  shiTi  had  full  steam
on  at  I-,he  time  biLit,  was  unable  t,o  keep  up  with  t,he  convoy.
He  said  that  t.ne  sub  chaser  escort  c`q,me  alongside,  and
verba]Lly  directed  him  to  speed  up  and  maint€].in  his  correc+u
posit,ion  in  t,he  convoy.     This  irrita,ted  t,he  cat)t,aim  and  he  told
the  escort  captain  t,hat  if  they  would  give  him  a  tow  he  wou.i.d
be  glad  to  keep  his  position.     C,rqptain  HAr\v'.CJol``J  further  stated

that,  his  shit)  was  headed  in  i,he  correct  direction  and  that
he  was  doing  all  in  his  T>o-\.`7er  to  obey  t,he  orders.     He  blamed
part  of  his   trouble  to  lyr{arit:.iine  €;chool  firemen.     Il'e  reTjeatef5
the  often-heard  complaint  tha+u  t:'`e.c`;e  boys  had  no  tr.fiinintq  in
f irin!:.  a()al  anr]   did  not  v/ant,  to  stay  aboard   i,o  lecTi.rn.     He
fii-fther  complained  about,  convoy  speeds  and  stat,ed  thit  it,
often  happened  th.at,  his   s}iip  -t.rag  r`laced  in  a  £`ast  co}i.voy
anr3   colt_lfl_   not  main+,ciLin  it,r,   Tiosition."
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cO"rmENTIAL

To safeguard the securitT/ of the in-
Iormation   contained  hGlre!:i,   |il``:,?,13
initial  and return fo  lntftJi3.t='i{rd .i.tr
filing when it EELS served its p-dri306u.
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